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OFFICIAL

VOL. VIII.
C

THE SAN JUAN TIMES.

;

COUNTY

NO.

PAPER

32.

FARMINGTON.

NEW

MEXICO,

FRIDAY, JANUARY

OVtMlSslONfcUS RISINKSK.

Leonor Garcia, interpreter of proTax of 189- 8bate court, November term, $4.
Territorial tax Territorial purrroceedlngs of the Board at Their Juan N
Jaquez. interpreter of pro- poses $131.31. territorial institutions
Meeilna Lau Saturday.
$38.45, special tsx $23 46, capitol
bate court Dec. 1st, $2.
The board of county commissioners
Manianares & Lovato, rent of build- contingent sinking fund $9 38, cattle
of San Juan county, V M., met Dec. ing
indemnity $2.90. sheep sanitary 99 33.
for district court, $45
County tax School fund $44.96,
31st, 1898. Present: John Real, ChairQ. W. Jones, witness fees, Territory
geneial fund $62 92. court fund $71.91
man, P. M. Salmon, and Wm. MoRae,
vs. Barney Cavlness, $1.80.
interest fund $75.52, assessor's comClerk.
A. U. Graves' salary as road supermission $14 68,
This meeting was called for the purvisor, 1898, 6.
Special school tax District No. 2,
pose of completing all unfinished busWm. G. Black, salary as road super- $30.32; district No. 5, $5.39; district
iness, adjusting reports and any other visor, 1893, $o.
No. 6, $664; district No. 8, $8.32;
business that might come befors it.
New Mexican Printing Co., station district No 10, $2 37; district No. 11,
8. F. Quin ii was allowed a reduction
$313; district No. 14, $24.32; disery, $5.
of $000 for lruit tree exemption on ux
trict No. 16, $1.60; district No. 18, 68
C. G. Brewer, rent of jury room,
of 1898.
cents.
assess,
T.
Juquez.
J.
tax 18U5, 3 03.
TOTALS
The tax of George Lohr for 1897,
J. T. Jaquez, assess, tax 1896. 99.09.
Territorial
amounting to $46 68, and tax of 1898,
Leonor Garcia, asaessiug tax 1897,
purposes
$810 37
amounting to 939.15, was abated on $42 04.
Territorial institutions
237.25
account of double asseHsment.
Leonor Garcia, assessing tax 1893,
Special tax
134.05
Ruth E. Hepler was allowed a reducCapitol con. sink, fund
114.88.
53.64
tion on real estate assessment of 1898,
Cattle indemnity
7.01
James Stephenson, coal, $32.17.
of 300.
Sheep
9.40
sauitary
F. W.Sharp & Hro.. supplies for of
J. W. Love was allowed an abatehool
County
flee and court. $5.55.
ment of $8 on tax of 1897, and of 3.96
fund
315.18
John Real, salary as commissioner,
General fund
981.75
school tax for the same year, ou ac151,83.
Court fund
572.77
count of wrongful assessment.
P. M. Salmon, salary as commissionInterest
fund
661.05
A. Woodward wus allowed fruit tree
er, $51.44.
Lieeune fund
32.20
exemption on assessment of 1898, of
J. E. Manzanares, salary as commiscommission
103.40
$300, and a reduction ot $ 1,000 on mer
Special school tax
sioner, $51.92.
cbandUe wrongfully assessed.
District No. 2
58.72
Ramon Lovato, stlary us probate
For acting on boards of registration
No. 5
District
t0 41
judge, $50.
the following were allowed $3 each,
District No. 6
15.12
M. Fields, salary m treasurer, $75.
and warrants drawn for the same:
District No. 8
40 25
M. Fields, rent of offices, $38.
Uorgonio Jaquez, Marcelina Garcia,
District No. 10
2 37
Wm. McRae. salary as clerk, etc.,
District No. 11
3 13
John Walser, C. S. Boyd, John Sharp,
$176.30.
District No. 12
16.38
John H. Austin, .James Sparrow, Qeo.
M. Fields, postage as treasurer, $10.
District No. 14
24.52
W. Jones, George H. Eversole, HowDistrict No. 16
1.50
Expense Account.
ard H. DeLuche, L. C. Burnhain, John
District No. 18
4 47
K. Young, Homer Hayes, Wm. SuthExpenses for county and court pur
I certify the foregoing to be a cor- erland, J. E. Locke, A. A. Potter, Fill- poses for 1893:
reet statement of taxes collected for
more Green. Francisco Sanchez, Juan Salaries
$1,431.12 the six mouths ending Dec 31. 1898.
A. Mauzauares, Juan N. Jaquez, Mar225 00
Printing
John V. Brown,
tin Pacheco, C. S. Cameron. Chas, Justice of Peace court fees ...
94 03
Sheriff aud Collector.
.Shepherd, John Spear, M. A. Espiu-oiPostage, express, office su'pl's 105 40
NEW IK A III) COUNTY DA 1)9.
Victor TrujlUo, J. T. Jaquez, W, Fuel for office aud jail
36 74
C. Flack, E. A. Chubb, A. D. McinBoarding and attendance on
Procaedlngs or the New Board Held
bast MoikIjv.
tosh.
96 70
prisoners
The
board
of county commissioners- The following judges and clerks of Books and stationery
198 00
elect of San Juan county, N. M.. hav
e'ection were allowed $2 each, and Rent (offices and court)
194 00
ing qualified according to law, met
warrants drawn for the same:
Reese Surveying
13 00 January 2d, 1899.
Present: CommisNana, Jose M. Luoero. Benito A.
Interpreting
26 00 sioners T. J. Arrington and A. J.
and Clerk Chas. V. Safford; ab
Price Walters, John W. Farmer, Assessors' cummisisi'in
399 04
sent,
Commissioner
Juan A. Jaquez.
Joseph Howe, Henry Suhroeder, C. L. District court expense
1 588 18
On motion of A. J. Gilmour, T. J.
Town-send,
Dustin, Harry Hepler, W. A.
Arrington was elected chairman of
$4,407 21
Waller Stevens, C. J. Moss, D.
the board.
Wm. McRak, Clerk.
B. Koss, 8. L. Harwood, 8. R Blake,
The following bonds of county officers
were examined and approved:
James B. Lee, Thomas Creamer, Sixto
SheriflTs Ileport.
Probate clerk, Chas. V Safford; AsChavez. Estipula Lucero, Kaaiou JaReport of taxes collected for the six sessor,
John R. Young; School superquez, Florencia Munianares, J. G Co months ending Dec. 31st, 1898, less
intendent, Abraham Rosenthal; Sherburn, J. A. McCoy, J. E. Crouch, Jose commission:
iff, J. U. Dodson.
V. Lujan, Francisco Archiiiqua. A.
The board ordered that five days la
Tax cf 1890
be performed on the roads in the
bor
Luz Mudoi, A. U. Graves; H. 8. lcr
l
County tax
fund 36 cents,
by each resident of tne county
county
lev. W. F. Flack, John Walser, Mar-cel- general fund $2.37
to road tax during the year
subject
-- Thx of 1892-Co- nnty
Garcia, C. E. Mead, F. W.
1899. and instructed the clerk to ditax School fund 8.25, rect the road supervisors
Sharp. 1). J. Donovan, Harry 8. Allen,
t j call out a
general fund $47.31.
W. G. Black, E. H. Noel, John 8.
sufficient force of men in the early
Special school tax District No. 18 spring to put the highways in good
W. E. Ross, M. McKenzie, Jumes
$3.79.
shape for summer travel.
Lee. jr., Simon Martinez, E. Archule-- Tax of 1893-Co- unty
The bill ot Frank V. Williams for
ta. L. W. Steinbaugh, J. T. McQuiltax- - School fund $2264, services as commissioner from the 19th
lan, Juan B. Valdez, Maximinio Kuez, general fund $241.76, court fund day of November, 1898, to Dec. 31, 1898
was presented and action on same was
C. 8. Hutchius, George A. Tinker.
$33 95.
1894-Co- unty
deferred.
The clerk was instructed to
Tax
of
bills
were allowed and
The following
submit
bill to the district attorney
the
tax-Sc20,
$3
fund
warranto drawn for the same:
for
bis
approval.
Juan M. Luoero, carrying election general fund $30.88, court fund $6.39.
Mrs. Lueinda Blancett was allowed
Tax of
returns, Pine River, fo.
$200 exemption as head or family In
tax Territorial pur
tax for year 1898.
Harry Hepler, carrying election reposes $1160, territorial institutions
Bill of San Juan Times for county
turns, La Plata, $1.80.
$3.39. cattle indemnity 5 cenis.
printing lor last quarter of 1198, alW. A. Towusend, carrying election
County tax School fund $4.64, lowed and warrant ordered
drawn.
returns, Olio, $3.
general fund $3337, court fund
Mary Kavanaugh allowed a reduc8. R Blake, carrying election re $11 59, interest fund $9.27, assessor's tion of $229 on tax of 1897, wrongfully
assessed.
commission $3 03.
torn, Farmingtou, $2.
Bids for the county printing for the
Special
school tax District No. 5.
M. McKenzie, carrying election re1899, were submitted by L. O.
year
17.77;
No.
8.
district
$3.22.
turns, BiODinfleld, $1.20.
Grove and Prewitt & Starr. The bid
Tax
1396
of
Ramon Jaquez, carrying election reof L. 0. Grove of $248.00 for printing
Territorial tai Territorial pur
turns, Largo, f 1.80.
the commissioners proceedings and
poses $48.05, territorial institutions
the tax list at legal rates, being the
J. E. Crouch, carrying election re- $14.02.
lowest, was accepted.
turns, Flora Vista, 70 cents.
County tax School fund $19.19,
The board then adjourned to meet
Luz Munoz, carrying election regeneral fund $147 38, court fund January 13ih, 1899.
turns, Blanco, $1 80.
$24 93, assessor's commission $9.09.
T. J Arrington,
H. S. Farley, carrying election re- Special school tax District No. 5, Attest:
Chairman.
tarns, Cedar Hill, I 1.40.
Chas. V. Safford, Clerk.
914.79; district No. 8, $2 92.
Filmore Green, inquest on body of
Tax of 1897
Newspaper Changes.
Simon Chavez, $2.
Territorial tax Territorial purThe Albuquerque Democrat changes
poses $61938, territorial institutions its name
and its polities with the be$181 39, special tax $110.60, capitol ginning
of Ue new year
The name
contingent sinking fund $44.26, cat- ib now me Journal-Democrand its
tle indemnity $4.06, sheep Herniary politics is Republican.
7 cents.
The management of the Las Vegas
County tax-Scfund $211.94, Optic changed with the new year, Dr.
general fund $415.76. court fund George T. Gould as editor and Wm. B.
$424.00, interest fund $576.26, licenre O'Leary as business manager retiring,
tea
$32 20, assessor's commission $76 60. and Messrs. O. W. and L. R. Allen
sold only in
Special school tax District No. 2 took charge. What the polities will
92840; district No. 5, $3246; district be is not Indicated.
No. 6, $8.48; district No. 8, $25.79;
The Pecos Valley railroad will be
dietriot No. 12, f 16.38.
completed to Roswell by
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tax-Sc-
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Uli-bar-

Hod-gem-

- HEVKRAI.

TRUSTWORTHY

liriONS in thin mate to maaaae our

irown ami nearby

cuuntit-a-

.

rr

P

It ill

mainly uBicn work conduct ,1 at
Hal'iry
straight WK)a year anil eipnaa hm.
iiehnit. bona
nde. uo more no 'hi aalary. Mnnlhly $75.
Hfferencea.
Encloaa alf- - ddrcaoed ataunied
enrelopfl. Hetbvrt E. Heaa, Preat.. Deut M,

fihlite,

ACTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED
EVERYWHERE for "The Story
of the Philippines" by Murat HalBtead,
commissioned by the Government as j
Official Historian to the War Depart
ment. The book whs written in army
camps at San Francisco, on 'he Pacific
with General Merritt, in the hospitals
at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in the
American trenches at Manila, in the
insurgent camps with Aguinaldo, on
the deck of the Olympia with Dewey,
and in the roar ot battle at the fall of
Manila.
Bonanza for agents.
Brimful of original pictures taken by government photographers on the apot.
Large book. Low "prices. Big profits.
Freight paid. Credit given. Drop all
trashy unofficial war books.
Outfit
free. Address, F. T. Barber, Sec'y,
Star Insurance Bldg , Chicago.
j

I

!

CHARLES A. SPIESS,

MM

Best

at

hool

Packages

January

u

AT

.

FAKMINGTON,
SAMUEL

NEW HEX

F. M. Pierce,
FARMINGTON, NEW MEX

Ladies' Winter Wraps
Misses' Winter wraps

Overcoats
Boys Overcoats

Men's

City and country property
for Sale, Trade or Rent.
Office with

E. 8.

Whitehead.

Granville pendleton,
Attorney at Law.

W.

WINTER UNDERWEAR
For Everybody at Right Prices.

I. KRUSCHKE
The 'Grand

in nil the Courts of the
Territory.
.

-

NEW MEXICO.

BOWMAN,

R.

ATTOHNEY

yum

AT LAW

-

DU
I

i

i

ii

i

NEW MEXICO

RAPHS!

WILL TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS
IN MY NEW STATIONERY
GALLERY, ( First House North

of Andy Stevenson's).
Reasonable.
W.

Wilkaisky,

Prices

Farmington.

POLAND

CHINA

R.

San Juan' County.

Frank B. Allen, Prop.

FARMINGTON,
NEW MEXICO.

mm

Wood
Axle TOSS
JACKSON HD. CO.
MADE .AND . GUARANTEED

BY

Kuarpte? thew wagons.against defect In material and
workmanship for a period of two years.
We guarantee them to rnn easier and lighter
gon now sold in this market. This is a broad than anr waassertion nut
0" our wagon boxes the Coston
Vnr
WBrnofwsln8
&
patent
cleats, made of steel. To be appreciated they must be seen. Price low. We are
hounds, both front and rear. All axles heavily trusteed
Extra wear n t nn rwinl,
n...,ki i..
viwic
uuhubh on all rinraa
We have a new patent seat hanger,
doing away with hooks
During the last three months we sold over 100 of
. hese wa
eons for nn n Knni
ni i. j

HOGS.

Breeding Stock on hand all the
time, at my ranch on the La
Plata river near the state line.

JOHN

le Stable
s

in

FOR SALE.
PURE

Peed aid

Good Rlgs'and Saddle Horses Always "on Hand.
Good Ooiral in Connection. Speolal Attention
Paid to Boarding Horses. Only First-ClasStable

Practices in all the Territorial and
Federal worts
FARMINGTON.

their accounts

'collection.

Real Estate Agent.

Practices

COST

All parties now in debt to me will please
call and settle, or
will be placed in the hands of an attorney

RUGH,3

Attorney

p
u

No Credit will be given After This Date.

for the counties of Santa Fe,
Taos, Rio Arriba and San
Juan.
Practices in all of the courts of the
Territory.

Attorney at Law,

DPP n
01 Lilian

STRICTLYHFOR CASH.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

E, S. WHITEHEAD,

PER YEAR

WILL CLOSB OUT MT ENTIRE STOCK OF

Uullul

hool

Schilling's

&

'

f

J

u

SALE

ix

,

orial

"THE TIMES" NOW.

$2.00

GIl-mo- ur.

1895-Territ-

SUBSCRIBE FOR

6, 1899.

.

tax-Terr- itorial

IT

lw

Kew Mexico. We
SZSZELES,
patent wheels. Wagon, of all
Without extra nharwA
Mna . .

POND.

2

J--

UtoMZ

inspection, in the white, while
r"'"'""
wagons are under
process of instruction.

FARMINGTON
MEAT

MARKET,
HIPPENMEYEK A BERO,
Proprietors.

Jackson Hardware Co.
DUBANG0,

FRESH MEATS AND PRODUCE
Constantly on Hand.

Mrs.

A. C.

Hippenmeyer,

COLO.

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
In

the CLOTHING TRADE, althongh not rich,
bnt
ciently comfortable to bnv FOR CASH and in the best aoffi.
market
of the United States NEW YORK CITY, (which
FASHIONABLE
is more
than any of my would-b- e competitors can claim), tells
DRESSMAKING,
son why l am underselling all other clothing stores the reain this
country. My goods are of good material and the
best makes
'
which I warrant.
EAHMINGTON,
NEW MEXICO.
My 5 Men's Suits are Dandies. My 7, 8, 9
and $10 Men's Suits will coat
you from f 10 to f 15 fn any other clothing store
in this country, an
My Sn te for 11250 no tailor can tnrn nnt aw unmi
for f 25.00. Onr shirt.
irom ouc 10 f i .uu, onr nats rrom 1 00 to 1.60, onr shoes for $1.50, it
will take doable the amount of money in other
stores for as
good an article as we give yon

S.H.SMITH,

Blacksmith.
DUKANGO,

COLORADO.

REPAIRING HORSESHOEING.

10th. One door north of Pan

Juan

Corral

0NEPR,CE
I-AZAKUb,

CLOTHIER,

Urand Opera Clothing House,
DCKANGO, COLO

THE SAN JUAN TIMES

PKBWITT
Editors and

t'hiut. L. Utarr.

Ooajear

&

STARK,
1'ublKhers.

Kate of Hutwcnption:
H00 Sn months

I.2J

at th pmtothoe at Karuiiimtiin dr
ntruiMiun ttir.iiuh the taail an aecouil clam

tnternl
t

attar

KH( I.U. IMK1XTOUY.

1st

t'lerk

1st
1st

Att'y

District onicers.
Judicial Pist., J. R. McFie.
Judicial Dist.,A, M. Hergere.
Judio'l Dial., ChaB. A. Spiesn.

County Officers.
ComuiiBnioner- sJohn Heal. Chairman.
J. E Manzanares, P. M. Salmon
Ramon Lovato.
Probate Judge,
Win. McRae.
Probate Clerk.
Monroe Fields.
Treasurer,
Sheriff.
John W. Brown.
School Superintend'!, L B. Born bam,
Assessor,
Leonor (larcia.
Surveyor,

F. M,

Salyer.

Tue building of new railroad in
reported by the Railroad
(iHzette, reaches 2,857 miles, or more
1H98, hh

than in any other year since

of

1S'J2.

General Mills' statement that the

IS

4fflllS

DURANGO,

B

short line

MEN'S CIiOTHING,

Chicago
St. Louis

Kansas City Carpels, linoleums

Oilcloths.

&

DOORS.

DOORS.

Builders' Hardware

i

Implements, Wagons, Buggies, Harvesters,

STM1 LISK.

HARDWARE

n

STORE,

Important Notice

.

the

ZELLER.

Farmington to Dun. no tS,50t round trip

SAN l'A

reliable
SAM!

DiamonoB, Jnwelry,
Si ver Spoons, Porks,

io.
10

'i

ct

MAT SO

KVFSOTIVB

EASTWARD

I. ZELLER is a Practical Watchmaker
the attention of of over forty years experience, does
published in the New Mexican.
railroad builders and promoters to a none but good work and guarantees it.
Diamonds reset and mounted, as well
law on tho statute books of this ter- as all kinds of jewelry repaired.
Remember the place,
Democrat hays ritory, which provides for the exempThe Albnquerqu
On Main Ave., San Juan Drug t;o.
it is commonly reported that the tion of the property of newly conBuilding, DURANGO, COLO.
noxt important improvement in that structed railroads from taxation for

tit p

Chicago
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La Junta
Alhuquarque
n lliimto
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tlelliroiik
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a
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p jlr
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It

T. E. DAVIS,

section by the Santa Fe company, is a period of six.years from the lime
to be the building of a tine depot at of their completion, an item of no
BARBER- -"
small importance to a new road. The
Albuquerque.
law referred to will be fonnd on
HAIRDRESSER,
DUKANGO, COLO.
Senator J. S. Morrill of Vermont page 17 of the session laws of 181)7.
.Shop on Main Avenue, north ot the
died in Washington, on the 28th nit.
Smelter City State Bank.
Senator Morrill had been in the
"When times are dull and people
United States senate, for thirty-on- n
are not advertising," says John
years and was in congress for twelve
"is the very time that adyears prior to that.
DUKANGO, COLO.
vertising should be the heaviest."
Ninety-nin- e
out of every hundred Wholesale and Ratail Dealer in
TnE Durango Herald issued a spemerchants advertise most when there
BOOKS,' STATIONERY, ETC,
cial New Years' edition Sunday morn- is
lesst need of it, instead of looking
Carry a full line of Text Books used
ing, which gives a large amount of
upon advertising as the panacea for in New Mexico Schools.
statistics aud other useful informa- their business ills. Raton
Gazette.
Manufacturers of F ine Candies.
tion in regard to the great San Jnnn
They are to be congratusection.
BnloreiVrTALITY
That lit) year-olIndiana man
LOST VIGOR
lated upon their enterprise.
AND MANHOOD
who was married a few days ago says
he never knew what trouble was. It Cures Impotency,Nic;ht Emissions and
A uoBTON judge has imprisoned an
wastinir diseases, all effects of self- is evident that he now desires lo
abuse, or excess and indie--!
editor for expressing
an opinion
cretion. Aucrvotonicaiid
sample
it
see
who!
and
of
sort
a
regarding a case that was on trial.
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Meal utatioos.
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JNO. J. UVKXK, Oen'l Pass.
litis

At.,

nfceles, Calif

We have

just received

a c

inurnment

of handsome- -

HOLIDAY GOODS,
Which we are selling at prieeB to

Btlit

tbe tirose.

LLi

n.
W. R. BOWMAN,

Prop'r.

Etc.
PORTER, COLO

DRUGG STS,
I

WmMWLO,

The greatest
Slowly but very large increase.
Histonj
People's
surely this great corporation is ab- point of superiority which has been
Hon. WtlHnm Kwart Gladitontt
sorbing all the branch roads in the found in the New Mexican lamb is Th written byofItight
t,tKritlan and Ireland, (Uintter,
College, Oxford, Kutc.:
jug. Kv- A. H. Hnice, Quean'
Iven (urtihH, I).
Cliicituu TheolnK''itl
territory. Socorro Chieftain.
its great appetite aud ability to fat- Itev. iSuiuuhriiicat,'"
1)

He

III.; Iter. Frederic W. Farrar,

JEWELRY

BOWMAN BPOG.

IMERVITA MEDICAL CO.
The demand for lambs and ewes
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.
in New Mexico has been so greet for
For Salu by Kownian broe i'ruggiHtn,
FarminKton, N, M.
The Atchison, Topeka & Sar ti Fe feeding iu Colorado that.the supply
system, has purchased the brant h has been greatly reduced; but the
road connecting Silver City and ewes are now being reserved to such THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!
Denting and known as the Doming, an extent that there will soon be a
Should be Id Ever; Home and Library.

Seminary,

at cott our tine line of

P. O. ADDRESS,

bw'

He

out

Boxinur Material,

blood builder. BriiiRs the
nink rrlnw to nnle cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.
liy mail 4Oc per lox: boxes
$2.50; with a written guarantee to euro or refund tbe money.

.Silver City and Pacific.

We are closing

Rough and Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Lath

He can now turn his judicial eyes thing it is before he cross"s over to
toward Emperor William of Ger- that land into which trouble can
for
many and tell him that he is not the never enter. Post
only link in the leso mnjeste sausage.
Denver Post.

Hardware

Ml

Iv

San Francisco

GROCERIES
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New Years' edition Saturday, in abroad look to New York to dictate
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rate
which the resources Bnd production

of congress, not today, s'mother day.
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DRESS GOODS, JACKETS & SUITS,

fresh canned beef furnished the army
was unlit fur food, is substantiated
millions abroad, and conducting the
by the reports of a number of army
war to an houorable and, the country
officers.
lending so many millions iu Europe,
The Denver Times issued itH reg- that for the first time the banks

of Colorado are exhaustively
scribed.

m
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Territorial Officers.
M. A. Otero.
Governor,
Samuel Kldodt.
Treasurer,
Marcelino Garcia.
Auditor,
JoseSegam.
Librarian,
Geo. H. Wallace.
Hecretary,
Rdw. L. Hartlett.
Solicitor (leneral,
Delegate to OonKNM,
Pedro Perea.
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trade balance in our favor

BARBER
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K. I'. I'rowitt.

E.K. HILL.
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The product of their mines during
the year nmnints to ab nt an equal
ing showing for the year 181)8. But sum. but much of the profit in this
iu order to reach ; correct estimate line goes to stockholders abroad,
of this balance, we must deduct while nearly every dollar received
FARMINGTON, N. M.
SoOO.WMJ.OOt) for accounts
against us through the sheep industry reinaius Upstairs over the Aberdeen RestaurWill prove both pleasant and profltuble. We are now ready with our
that do not appear in thse trade re- at home. Field and Farm.
ant, opposite Bowman Bros.
turns, such as interest on our foreign
Scholarship for hnlo.
indebtedness, freights paid to forWe have the following scholarships
eign ship owners, and expenses of on the Eastman Business College, of
traveling
aud living Poughkeepsie, N. Y., for sale:
Americans
(DOTS AND SHOES,
DOMESTICS,
One full course in Bookkeeping,
Even a net balance of
abroad, etc.
15.
worth 136, for
OYS' CLOTHI'Q.
liLANKKTS,
.?340.0U0,000 is a very satisfactory
TH- EOne ten week's course in Shorthand
and Typewriting, worth $15, for $S
showing.
But while it may lie
An entirely new stock of
One full course in Shorthand and
to our vanity, to be told that
TO
Typewriting, worth 830, for JlT.fiO.
this country is now the center of
One ten week's course in Penman"
financial power and that the banks ship, Shorthand, Typewriting and
And a very complete stock of
$.10. for fi7.60.
of Europe look to New York to dic- Telegraphy, worth
and
The Eastman Business College is
tate the rate of exchange, we must one of the best colleges in the country.
We are well equipped to satiHfy the moat exacting BARGAIN
remember that the 1840,000,000 balThe instructions come mailed to the
Through Pullman Sleepers
HUNTER and we Invito oomparie n and in- - pec non.
'person
to
holding
the
scholarship,
ance in our favor only enables us to
books,
lesson papers,
gether with such
Without Change.
make a small payment on the vast
drawings, etc., that he or she may use. See that your tickets read via this line
Agents of the company will furnish
debt we owe to Europe on old scores,
BEVKRAI, TROBTWORTH?
PblUJONH hi this eta'w Ul niaiiaif our boa. time tables on application.
and that all she has to do to square itlCMiOth mown Ullil MaYfaf QOtt&USS. It la
SASH!!
V. J. Black, a, p. & t. a.
SASH
Haliiry
mainly ttffioa work oondnot d at
Topeka, Kansas,
a little balance like that is to call on atraigbl IWOa year and expanssa definite, bona
Mmilhly 7S. F B. Houghton, General Agent.
tiilo. mi muru no leaa salary.
us to make a small payment on our Kefofsiicss, Enolosa self- 'I
aiumeu'l
El Paso, ToxaB
B.
Hess,
Dept. M,
Pratt.,
Herbert
enrelopo.
Euiopo will continue to con- Chiosao.
debt.
trol the finances of the world for a
all .kinds
CTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED
i)int;Ti icTK
One swallow does not v EVERYWHERE for "The Story
while yet.
ALSO
of the Philippines" by Murat Halsteaii,
mako a spring.
commissioned by the Government as
"ijttxuo
Official Historian to the War Depart. .
ment. The book was written in army
at
Kraneisco,
on
Sun
the Pacific
Ok the record of the year 18!8 It. camps
with General Alerritt, in the hospitals
Mowers, Rakes, Glass. Paints, Building Paper.
G. Dun & Co. 's review of trade says: a' Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in the
trenches at Manila, in the
TOE BEST KIMS IT LOWEST PRICES
''The year not only has been one of American
insurgent camps with Aguinaldo, on
To got any of above call at
victory, of important increase in ter- the deck of the Olympia with Dewey,
PECK ,t NICKELL, L'rops.
and in the roar of battle at the fall of
of
ritory aud incalculable expansion
BrimBonanza for agents.
Manila.
ful of original pictures taken by govtheiLlluence of the United States ernment
photographers on the spot, Through to Durango truoj Farming-toin one day.
among other nations, but surpassed barge book. Low prices, liig profits,
Freight paid. Cretii' given. Drop all
Easy
Riding
Covered Stage
inall other years iu financial and
Outfit
trashy unofficial war books.
Packages
to
sent by express
te
T.
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free.
Address.
Barber, Sec'y,
Opp. Post Office. DURANGO. COLO.
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be
M 1'ieree's store,
should
left
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Chicago.
Star Insurance
Farmington.
afocean
power has crossed the
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ter paying debts of several hundred
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1640,000,000 is indeed a very gratify-
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Farmington,
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K K.S, l)nn of Canterbury,
Canterbury,
ten and grow at the same time very Kltner
H. Caien, I).l).,TuftH CVilleue, Sonierrille, Mam.;
ev. Frank W. (iunnauluH, 1. I)., Armour Intitut),
III.; Itev. OeorHO r. I'entMoat, l).I).,
The Standard Oil Company has rapidly.
The character of the meat I'hiriigo,
B,
Prenbyterlan (huruh, London, Knti.; Knv.
D.D.,
Hai
Church, New York
burned its books rather than submit after killing ia such that the butcher City, N. X.t Ker. Calvary
Martyn Hummerbell, 1).!)., Main
Churrh, Lewiaton, M.; Hev. Frank
Street Free HatitiHt
Hriitol, D.f) Firnt MtMlmdiht Fjiifcojinl Cliurch,
thee to the court. If an individual is always anxious to get m. re of it. MKvaiiBton,
III.; IUt W. T. Moore, LL.L. " The Christian Commonwealth," Imdou, In,:. u. FdwnrH
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should destroy documentary evidence New Mexico's saie of wool and lambs F.venitt Maiw.;
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rao, III.; Knv. Hamnel Hart, D.U., Trinity (Villeiie,
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Upon an estimated
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PLUTOCRACY
Editors it B. 0.

ft. f redtrfck

fmt

Upbm Rtom

Monthly, too lane mem,
Illustrated, not a dell Que la
It. It U fiirhtinz vour finht.
It deservee your eupport.

NewTime." Let me take those loadsfrom your backs"

oopy;eampie number mailed
ior eix cents.

THE NEW TIME, 56 Fifth Ave.. CHICAGO

THE SAN JUAN TIMES
FRIDAY. JANUARY
OFFICIAL

MWI

0. 1899.

OF THE COMTY.

Thodayte'for the election

e
of
of the peace ami constables for the
different precincts of this territory :s
the 8th of this month, next Monday.
It is hoped that the election here will
not be allowed to go by default, as it is
important that competent men be
elected to All these offices.
jui-tic-

Orders

F CREAM
BAKING

best values lor the money in
fact serve you as if you were

GENERAL NEWS.

in the store making the selec-

WHAT THE WOULD HAS BEEN
tion. We shall strive not
liOl.NU THK PAST WEEK.
only to gain one order from
you but to secure, you as a perThe Denver Ti nes places Colorado's
manent customer.
production of gold for 18US at 27,601,-460- .
The Rio Grande Western has placed
an order with car manufacturers for
050 freight cars of various kinds.

J. L. PARSONS,
LEADING

DRUGGIST,

The city of Denver has purchased
the herd of teu buffalos which has
beeti kept at Bismark grove, Lawrence, Kansas.

Dciunoo, Colo.

LOCAL NEWS.
Have youjnotlced
are getting longei?

William J. Bryan will speak in Denver some time between January 10th
and 15th, on "The Problems Arising
yet.that the diiys
Out of the War."

Hurry Hepler of the La Plata
ed Fanninf ton Tuesday.

visit-

Hugh Currle moved his family to
bil ranch at Olio this week.
Wm. Coyne of the La Plata was visiting Farmington. Thursday.
Adam Wiley of .lewett spent several
days in Farmington this week.

Hyrum Hardin of La Plata was
Farmington visitor Wednesday.

a

Horn to the wile of William Locke.
Wednesday. Dec. 23th, lbUH, a girl.
I). J. Craig departed for his old home
in North Carolina Monday morning.

Dr. Wrightsman returned Tuesday
evening from a trip ol a week to Los
Pinos, Colo.
Oliver Jackson has been confined to
his bed several days with uu attack of
bronchitis.
Born to the wife of William McKae,
at Aztec, Sunday morning, Jan. 1st,
1W9, twin girls.

CIlt'K

Strayed.
The completion of the new school
Black mare about 1,150 lbs . 7 years
house in the Hobbs district on the La
Plata was celebrated last Friday night old, branded G with quarter circle unby a dance which was attended by a der it on left hip. I will pay $5 relarge crowd from that neighborhood ward to anyone taking hor up and
me.
Ed Hakbaihh,
and other sections of the county.
Durango, Colo.
A number of Farmington citizens
The old reliable Bain wagon is sold
Among them
visited Aztec Monday.
E.
a. only by W. C. Chapman, Durango.
McIIonry,
were C. II
Whitehead, Joe Fahrion, Will Kaffer-ty- ,
When in Durango have yonr jug
T. J. Arrington. Mr. Holmes, Joe
filled at John Kellenberger's.
Prewitt and the editor of THE TIMES,
m
When in Durango have your jug
Quite a number of Farmingtonites
filled at John Kell'juberger'a.
watched the dying of the old year Saturday night at the McIIcnry building.
'Horseshoe" flour is growing in
A pleasant evening was spout by popularity evory day.
Refreshments were
those present.
If you want a good bed and good
served by the ladies' Aid society of meals when In Durango, stop
at the
church.
Presbyterian
the
Windsor hotel, opp. site Chapman's,
as that hotel has been
by
W. H. Kelley, editor of the Mancas Randall & Waynick.
and newly furTimes, is an applicant for appointment nished. Kute.-- reasonable.
to the state land board, and Harry
The Windsor Hotel, opposite W, C.
Wheeler, editor of the Durango Wage
Chapman's h..rdwa;e store, Durango,
meas-urefor
is
state
Earner, an applicant
Colo., has been re opened and newly
of printing. The Times hopes
furnished and will bs conducted under
they will both be successful.
the management of Randall & Way
A number of the members of Linnick. It will he run on the European
coln Post No. 13, O. A H Department plan. Rates reasonable.
of New Mexico, met at the Methodist
Photographic.
church Saturday for the election of ofThe
Cyclone Cameras are
celebrated
ficers for the ensuing year, but on acbeing
used
by
amatuers
and professeverity
of
the
weather
count of the
there was not a quorum present, so sionals all over the civilized world.
The most compact and least complithey postponed the election.
cated of any in the market.
A child
Poultney Bigelow once had an un- can operate them. Plain and complete
pleasant adventure with the secret instructions go with each camera. Size
service officials of the Russian empire. of pictures 2Jx2J up to 5x7, Price
Under the title "Police Spies in Rus- $3 50 up. Nothing on earth will give
sia," be contributes to the Youth'B you or a friend to whom presented
Companion for January 12th the story more pleasure than one of theso camrt bis experiences, and draws a graph- eras. Write for illustrated catalogue
ic picture of the vigilant watch kept with full description, prices, etc.
upon strangers in the dominion of the
Marsh Manitaoturino Co.,
.

m

i

,

M2 W. I.ako

St.,

Chicago.

Lilue Markley.

When in Durango if you want a cigar, a pipe or a sack of tobacco, go to
Billy Wernet's place, two doors south
of the postofflce.

Weruet, Du ango, s lis nil kinds of
chewing and smoking tobacco, cigars
and pi s. ( all on him.

Fall and Wintfr Sporting Goods
rived at the Colorado Armory.

ar-

:4

your orders and addreaa
anteed.
The "TIMES" office.
Lfo-v-

-

J. Stein's Is the place to buy clothYou get the wor h of your
ing.
money here. Two oor.s north of the
postotlice, Durango, Colo,
If you desire to p ay a game of bil
liards or a game ul pool while In Du
ran go, go to rt D. Wen. el's, hi co d
door south of the postoffloe.

i

r.t

If You Want

Lime, Storage,
Burlap Sacks, Etc.

i,i
k L
I

la

I

tui

Wagon Maker.

a

AND

All work guaranteed.

Durango, Colo.

boiih'

'

niMP

MATERIAL
hm

he would

o

had no kick e iming
When yon go to b'.i
be sure to come tou f

Sash, Doors
Paints. Li; n

lard ware,
Oils, Etc
I

Ever-

thing

n

rant

i

tsU.LDINU

N

at rij,ht

Protect your property from loss by
flie by insuring it with the Local Security company of Durango, tho best

xtruiKht $'.K)(i h your and i'Xt nam definite,
honurjilo. no more no low valarr, Monthly $7.r.
He'ore- ceM.
owned
Hoomied
Enclo e tlf-ud- d
QTvlope,
, Uept, M,
lluiburt K. llesn, I
UICU
"
I

WOLFE'S HIDE HOUSE.

OPPOSITE

LET HIM KICK.

jog

New Guns urri ed at the Colorado
Armory, Daiango.

at

Wm. Hahnenkratt.
N, W- HAMMOND

from
When in Durango have your
filled at John Ktlleiiberger'a.

pr

Stubbs

Jakway,

i

DU It ANGO, COLO

M

w.

A. BRA HVOOKL

.

wt:irrruAK

BRACHVOGEL & CO..

M. A.

Grocers and Commission Merchants
Dealer in ihe

Famous Farminerton Fruit.

Frosu Groceries, Fruits and
full line ot first-clas- s
Produce of every kind. All kinds of Prodncn bonffht and sold
or taken on Commission. Hhj, Grain and Seeds of every kind
constantly on hand. Bee Supplies, Strawberry Crates and
Fruit Boxes of all kinds carried constantly.
Carry

The Onlv

a

Fiist-clas- -

Commission House in Durano.

at PANIC PRICES, buy of
L--

first-clas-

GIVEN

I am prepared tr do your Pnlntlnnr and Paper
Ha gin at reasonable pr tm.
Wok guar-

di

A

M

Tne s,p(l ond

DI

r
Elevator W Durango,

The Durvngo Milling and
Co. of Durango, h:ive remodeled and
improved thiir mill and have put
shape for manevery tiling in
ufacturing that excellent brand of
flour "horseshoe."

Colorado.

painting
aper Hanging

When you want a meal that will
make you feel like a "bloated bond Had he have
holder," tackle one of Will Marsh's
''squares."
iii

hiiM-ne- n

Fifteen Cents; That's the Figure.
What's the use of giving all your
wealth for one meal when Will Marsh
can "fix" you for only 15 cents.

...

J

The Farmington stage will hereafter
companies represented.
make its starting and stopping place of
in Durango at the Blain hotel.
O BAND HOLIDAY HA HC. A INS.
Try ''Standard Patent'' flour. It is
In the latest designs of Sterling Silguaranteed to be as good as the best
ver Novelties, Souvenir Spoons and
and is a home production.
Manufacalso Jewelry, Watches,
Ladies'
tured by the Standard Roller Mills at Clocks, Sets,
etc., suitable for Christmas and
Aztec.
New
YearB presents, at wholesale
Fresh oysters, celery and meat kept prices.
constantly on hand at the Farmington The Freund Arms, Sporting Goods
Meat market.
and Novelty Co . Colorado Armory,
Durango. Colo.
For Sale.
A full blood Jersey bull two years
- ihiftSEVERAL
TRUSTWORTHY
old. Will sell him cheap or trade him Y IT ANTED
tale to mnnHge our
for other stock.
Inquire at thU office I? inpornn'in
their own nil parby Bounties, It t
for particulars.
;tiniv
lnmnly odii-- work uoniiuolml nt home.
To Cure u Colli in One Day
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money if it fails
to cure. 25c. The genuine has L B Q
on each tablet.

Durungn,

CAKKPl'I.I.V COM POUHDICD,
PKOMPT ATTENTION

n IMIKSCKU'TIONS
MAIL O KDKKS

"ii

mi

from Utah.

Cheapness doesn't mean merely little money it means value for your
money. We don't advertise cheapdinner last Friday.
ness because that doesn't express the
facts about the Buckskin Breeches.
of
vis
is
Plata
Mrs. Ira Fulcher
La.
iting the family of A. B. Dustiu of We tell you that they are better in
every way than the so called cheap
tiiis village this week.
goods then we say they don't cost
This week has been observed in any more.
If common goods are
Farmington i s a week ol prayer. cheap, what about good pants at the
Prayer meetings have been held at the same price.
For sale by Cooper &
residences of the various residents of Dustin, Farmington, N M.
the town each evening.
Patronize home industries by using
W. S. Dalton has returned from Col "Standard Patent" flour, manufacorado, where be went last summer to tured by the Standard Roller Mills, at
canvas Pitkin and Carfield counties Aztec, N. M.
for the sale of portable pantries, lie
Hed Hoi!
met with very fair success.
What?
Why the meals at Will
There is to be another dance in the Marsh's, and
onlv 15 cts. Wow!
Locke & Dane store building Friday
loan
on
San Juan county real
We
night, Jan. 13th, Supper will also be
at
the
estate
lowest
rate of interest.
7.ri
to
couple
per
cents
served. Price
dance, and 75 cents per couple for Local Security Company, Durango,
Colorado.
supper.

SUNDRIES
ASSAYER'S SUPPLISS.
ARTIST MATERIALS.

Pure drape Cream of Tartar Powder.

'

Jr.,

Snewwor to the SAN JTJAN DRUG
AND MERCANTILE CO.

DBUGGIST

H 1HKKCTOKY.

Miss

E. TIFFANY,

Pharmacist.

FANCY GOODS,

Morning service at 11 a. m.
Evening service 7:3'i p. in. Sunday School
40 YEARS THE STANDARD
at 10 a. m. Prayer meeting each
Thursday evening at 7:0J.
reception and
A com plimentnry
Rev E A. Gaole, Pastor.
banquet to Colore! W. J. Bryan was
METnoniBT, SOUTH.
tendered last Friday night at Lincoln,
Preaching the lirst, second and fourth
N eb.. by the Nebraska Traveling Men's Sundays at 11 a. m and 7:30 p. m.
Club. Col. Bryan spoke againstthe Sunday school every Sunday at 10 a.
policy of expansion.
m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night at 7.30. Ladies' prayer meeting
Colonel William Jennings Brvan every Thursday afternoon at 2:30.
will be present at Cincinnati at tbe Epworth League
meeting every Sun LI
Jackson Day banquet of the Duck- day at 2:30 p. m.
worth club. The date of the. banquet
J. S. Mitchell. Pastor.
has been changed to Friday, January
bth, to meet his convenience.
Colorado Steel Rang a are the best
and cheapest on the market. For sale
Embassador Romero of Mexico died only by W. C.
Chapman, Durango.
last Friday morning In Washington. Colo.
The remains were taken to Mexico for
For Rent 1 desire to rent one of
interment.
Senor Romero was an
houses onjthe Markley ranch for a
the
able diplomat and was first made min
of six month.
term
ister to the United States in 1803.
A

G.

PAINTS AND 0IL8,
TOILET ARTIOAES,

PRESBYTKRIAN.

The war department has appointed
Work 'on tne battleship Ohio has
a hoard of inquiry to investigate into
been
commenced at the Union Iron
tbe subject of t he quality of beef supWorks in San Francisco.
The Ohio
plies furnished the army.
will be the largest ship ever built on
the 1'acitlc coast, and one of the three
All manufacturing will soon be controlled by the trusts.
The latesc re- biggest to be built for the American
ported are the spool thread trust, the navy.
paper trust and the rubber goods trust
Mrs. Cordelia Botkin was found
guilty
last Friday at San Francisco, of
The Uusdorf Dry Qoods store, run
by the Santa Fe Mercantile company, murder in the first degree for causing
at Santa Fe, was dejtroyed by fire on the death of Mrs. John P. Dunning by
the 27th ult. The loss is estimated nt sending a box of poisoned candy to
her in Dover, Delaware. The jury ira
$40,000, insurance $20,000.
posed the penalty of life imprisonment.
According to the Denver News the
President Lorenzo Snow of the Morproduction of gold for Colorado In
creased from nineteen millions in 1897 mon church has issued a signed state
ment emphatically denying that tho
to twenty-sevemillions in 1898; the
production for New Mexico incronsed Mormon church is encouraging and
The denial is
from one- - third of a million In 1S97 to teaching polygamy.
on
of
made
account
certain
cha ges
ue million in 1898.
The production
for the whole United States increased circulated by the Presbyterian board
from $57,629,700 in 1897 to $80,375,588 of missions in connection with the
electi 'ii of H. B, Roberts to congress
in 1S9S.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Hunter entertained u party of friends at a u o'clock

RUGS and CHSMIOLES,

j

POWDER

Yon may feel confident that
we will pick di west floods ami

0

hand-some-

DH

The dance in the Locke A Iane
store building Monday night was a
pronounced success.
There was a
good crowd present and the dancing
was continued until 1 o'clock in
the morning with unabated vigor and
apparent enjoyment by all. The
music and supper was especially ap
preciated.

Mail

I nit- Piece ol' Color Work.
expert
An
art critic gives it as
bU o( inion thiit there will be no
piece of color work issued this
year thsn Hood's Sarsaparilla calendar for 1899. It is not c nly useful, but
artistic and beautiful, and up to date
The charming "American Girl" whose
beautiful face appears with a delicate
ly painted flag in the b.ickround.
makes a pleasing feature which any-one will be pleased to have before him
the whole of 1899. We suppose drug-- I
gists will have this calendar, or a copy
may be obtained by sending 6 cents to
Q I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass.

A

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

r,

Grain
-

Man,

Colorado.

H J. COFFEY
Mattress Factory.

Spring Carriages and Road Wagons
COTTON TOPS, well marie, 13 00
with and without tops, made by the
Menure nonbu hids;end for ize wanted.
celebrated John Deere Plow Co., for
New Mexico.
Parmtngton,
sale by W. C. Chapman. Durango, Col.

Cooper & Dustin
Largest and Finest Stock of

BOOTS; SHOES
EVER BROUGHT TO FARMINGTON.

Fiue Line of Seasonable
4U

Dr. Fenner's
Kidney Backache

'

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCFRIES.

Ul C

The Graden Merc. Co.

For all Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases.

Durango, Colorado,

If you have BACKACHE, you want this Cure.

For FEMALE WEAKNESSES it has been proven the
most successful remedy known. If suffering from too
frequent or scanty urine, you need this great remedy.
In case of Dropsy it means life and health to you.
Bed Wetting in Children cured by one bottle.

LARGEST DEALERS

FARMINGTON,

N-

-

IN

SOUTHWESTERN COLORADO,

Orriea Comnlote Lino of

When you take this preparation you have the assurance that yen are
obtaining a medicine prepared by a Physician of many years study
and wide experience, whose writings on medical questions are accepted
as authority. We prove our faith In our goods by stating that Ifyou
are not satisfied after using one bottle your money will be refunded by

BOWMAN BROS.,

Gents' Furnishing Coods
This Firm also carries a toll line of

a

Superior
to all others.

Dry Goods, Ladies' and

T7

M

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes
Prompt and Curefnl Attention

Qrm fo

Ml

Mill Order,

